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Saturda�, August 1 3, 2022

Service 10:00 am - 1 1 :30 am 

Christ Temple Daptist Church

162005. Vvood Street) Markham) IL. 
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Linda F a9 Logging 

L,nda was born on November 20, l 9 5?, to Archie and Cora 

Logging (who preceded �er in death) in Marks, Mississippi. 

She confessed Christ and was baptized at Keystone 5aptist 

Church (Chicago, IL) under the leadership of 

f astor Lloyd C. Undo. 

Linda was the mother of four children. The twins (who precedec 

her in death), Octavia Logging and 

C:,hebly Logging. 

L,nda attended school on Chicago's Westside and enjoyed 

participating in modern dance and spending time with family. 

She worked as a Certified Nursing Assistant during her adult 

years in Chicago, IL She later relocated to Riverdale, IL

where she worked as a school bus monitor at Harris School 

t)us Transportation. Later, she transferred her skills to 

Student Transportation of America in Mark.ham, IL

Linda departed her life on July 24-, 2022, in the privacy of her 

home. She leaves to cherish her memories: eight grandchildren, 

two great-grandchildren; five sisters Doretha Norman, Rosie 

McCray, Armie Adams Uerry), Gloria t)arfield, Terry 

t)arfield (Michael), two brothers Curtis t)arfield (Catherine) 

and Willie Darfield (Margarita) and a host of nieces, nephews, 

relatives and friends. She was also preceded in death by one 

sister and two brothers. 
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f relude ............................. Rev. Dr. Dale A. Lawson Sr. 

Scripture Reading ..................................................................... . 

Old T estament.. ............................ Theresa Marshall 

New T estament.. ................................. Janie Sanders 

f ra�er ............................................................................. Ministr� 

Musical Selection ............ The Voice ot Christ Temple It 

Acknowledgements/Resolution ................ Mettha Ross 

Reading ot Qbituar�··················································Silent 

Retlection ...................................................... f)ruce Norman 

Musical Selection ....................................... Diana Norman 

E__ulog�·································.f astor Dale A. Lawson Sr. 

Special Selection ...................................... Curtis f)artield 

R d· · M· · uene 1ction................................................................ 1rnstr� 
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Linda's f arnil,:1 has been strengthened b,:1 ,:1our

expressions of love, floral offerings, phone calls and 

rnan,:1 other acts of kindness. God bless each of _:JOU. 

Repast 
lmmediatel_y following: 

16426 Marshfield 
Markham, IL. 
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Picture me as I was, 

Full of life and love. 

Although not with you now, 

I'm watching from above. 

It was my time to leave, 

As each of us will do. 

Although not in your arms, 

I'm always in your heart. 

I know how much 

You miss me, 

And I miss you too. 

The precious love we shared, 

means we 're never far apart. 


